INTRODUCTION
============

Currently, nucleos(t)ide analogues (NAs) are an important class of antiviral drugs that have changed the treatment paradigm for, and prognosis of, chronic hepatitis B (CHB).^[@R1]^ However, a few patients do not achieve virological response, even when treated with potent NA drugs. One-year virological response rates of 36%, 13%, 60%, and 67% have been reported for HBeAg-positive patients treated with lamivudine (LAM), adefovir (ADV), telbivudine (LdT), and entecavir (ETV), respectively.^[@R2]^ The virological response is important because a high residual viral level after the first 6--12 months of therapy has been demonstrated to be associated with an increased risk of antiviral resistance.^[@R3]^ NA combination therapy is optional according to the roadmap for hepatitis B virus (HBV) treatment.

The development of viral resistance is an issue faced with NA therapy.^[@R4],[@R5]^ Five-year cumulative resistance rates of 67%, 18%, 1.2%,^[@R2]^ and 10.6%^[@R6]^ have been reported in patients treated with LAM, ADV, ETV, and LdT, respectively. Patients who develop virological breakthrough as a result of resistance mutations frequently experience acute exacerbations of disease and more rapid progression to acute liver failure, liver transplant, and increased risk of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and death.^[@R7]--[@R10]^ Increasing evidence suggests that combination therapy has the potential to become an attractive therapeutic option in the management of these patients for the purpose of reducing viral resistance and virological breakthrough.^[@R11]--[@R16]^

For many years in China, the addition of ADV, which does not share cross-resistance with the other drugs, was the only therapeutic option for CHB patients with viral resistance or a poor virological response. Long-term use of ADV has been associated with dose-dependent renal toxicity in animal and human studies.^[@R17]^ Renal toxicity is caused by proximal tubule injury^[@R18]--[@R20]^ leading to abnormal phosphorus absorption^[@R21]--[@R24]^ and resulting in increased serum creatinine and renal dysfunction.^[@R25]--[@R26]^ To prevent disease progression, early identification of renal dysfunction is important, especially in patients who already have renal impairment at baseline.^[@R27]^

In clinical practice, serum creatinine alone has been used as an indicator to monitor renal impairment. However, serum creatinine levels are affected by age, sex, and weight, and cannot provide an accurate estimation of changes in renal function.^[@R28],[@R29]^ The 2012 Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) guideline suggests the use of the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration(CKD-EPI) equation to calculate estimated glomerular filtration rates (eGFRs) in adults.^[@R30]^ In addition, the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) formula is also widely used for the assessment of eGFR.^[@R31],[@R32]^

Recently, some studies using eGFR to assess changes in renal function during NA therapy in CHB patients reported that eGFR decreases with ADV treatment^[@R27],[@R33]^ and increases with LdT treatment.^[@R6],[@R34]--[@R36]^ Nevertheless, only a few clinical studies have been performed to assess renal function using eGFR in CHB patients treated (due to viral resistance or a poor virological response to monotherapy) with different NA combination therapies; these studies had inconsistent results.^[@R37],[@R38]^ Our aim was to evaluate changes in renal function on the basis of eGFR levels in Chinese CHB patients receiving long-term NA combination therapies, that is, LAM plus ADV, LdT plus ADV, and ETV plus ADV.

METHODS
=======

Patients
--------

We performed a retrospective cohort study of 195 patients (aged 18--70 years) who had chronic HBV infection and were followed up at our hospitals from January 2009 to December 2013. These patients, who showed resistance to NAs or did not have a virological response, were categorized into 3 combination therapy groups: 73 in the LAM plus ADV group (56 with resistance to LAM, 2 did not have avirological response to LAM, 12 did not have avirological response to ADV, 3 with resistance to ADV), 51 in the LdT plus ADV group (38with resistance to LdT, 1 did have the virological response to LdT, 8 did not have the virological response to ADV, 4 with resistance to ADV), and 35 in the ETV plus ADV group (6 with resistance to ETV, 24 did not have the virological response to ADV, 5 with resistance to ADV). All treated patients received an average of 24 months of monotherapy and achieved virological response within 1 year after combination treatment. The control group consisted of 36 untreated patients, who were in the immune-tolerant phase.

The major inclusion criteria included HBV monoinfection with detectable HBsAg at screening and for at least 6 months prior to the treatment. NA-treated patients also had a history of not achieving a virological response after 48 weeks of treatment or had been proven to have viral resistance. Exclusion criteria included eGFR ≤60 mL/min or serum creatinine \>1.5 mg/dL at screening, combined with hypertension, diabetes, or chronic renal insufficiency.

The study was in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration and was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Fudan University Huashan Hospital and Shanghai Public Health Clinical Center. All the enrolled patients gave their written informed consent.

Study Design
------------

Patients who needed combination antiviral therapy were given LAM plus ADV, LdT plus ADV, or ETV plus ADV. All the patients were followed up once every 3 months. Qualitative tests for albuminuria, HBV-DNA load, serum creatinine, serum creatine kinase (CK), and aminotransferase (ALT) and quantitative analyses of HBsAg, HBeAg, and HBeAb were performed. Using the data for serum creatinine levels, the eGFR was calculated using the CKD-EPI equation^[@R39]^ and MDRD equation.^[@R31],[@R32]^ All patients were divided into 3 groups: unimpaired (eGFR ≥90 mL/min), mildly impaired (60 ≤eGFR \<90 mL/min), and moderately impaired (30 ≤eGFR \<60 mL/min) groups.^[@R40]^ The end-point was defined by the termination of either the treatment or the study.

Statistical Methods
-------------------

All data were analyzed with the Stata 10.0 software (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX). A 2-sided *P* value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Categorical variables were expressed as number (%), and continuous variables were expressed as the median (range). Using a Student *t* test or a Wilcoxon test, continuous variables were compared before and after treatment. Data for multiple groups were processed using the one-way analysis of variance or Kruskal--Wallis test; categorical variables were processed using the *χ*^2^ test or Fisher exact test. The logistic regression model was used to estimate univariate and multivariate odds ratios (ORs) of various factors related to changes in eGFR.

RESULTS
=======

Baseline Characteristics
------------------------

The combination therapy groups were matched by their baseline characteristics (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) for age (±2 years), sex, duration of observation, HBV DNA load, baseline serum creatinine, baseline eGFR, and baseline eGFR classification.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of chronic hepatitis B patients^∗^
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Only the Telbivudine Plus Adefovir Group did not Show a Significant Decrease in eGFR
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At baseline, serum creatinine was within the normal range in all patients. However, 23% (MDRD) and 18% (CKD-EPI) of the patients had eGFR \<90 mL/min, respectively, suggesting that these patients already had mild renal impairment (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The eGFR values calculated by the 2 formulas were similar (x^2^= 1.57, *P* = .21). Therefore, we used only the MDRD formula for the calculation of eGFR values in the subsequent analyses. During treatment, eGFR decreased steadily in the ETV plus ADV and the LAM plus ADV treatment groups, and the annual eGFR decrease from baseline was 9.46 mL/min in the first year, 20.31 mL/min in the second year, and 26.64 mL/min in the third year (all *P* \< .001 vs baseline) for the LAM plus ADV group. In the ETV plus ADV group, the annual eGFR decrease from baseline was 3.58 mL/min in the first year (*P* = .04), 13.85 mL/min in the second year (*P* = .005), and 24.92 mL/min in the third year (*P* \< .001; Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, in the LdT plus ADV group, eGFR did not show a significant difference compared with the baseline; the annual eGFR increase from baseline was 1.86 mL/min in the first year (*P* = .24), 1.71 mL/min in the second year (*P* = .41), and 1.6 mL/min in the third year (*p* = .66). The eGFR of 10 patients, that is, 9 patients treated with LAM plus ADV therapy and 1 with ETV plus ADV therapy, progressed to a classification of moderately impaired (30 ≤eGFR \<60 mL/min). However, only 3 patients (2%) treated with LAM plus ADV therapy had albuminuria and an incrementof ≥0.5 mg/dL in serum creatinine. These results indicate that serum creatinine is less sensitive than eGFR for evaluating renal function.

![Changes in renal function-associated indicators during follow-up in patients treated with different NA combination therapies. (A) Serum creatinine; (B) eGFR calculated by the MDRD equation; (C) eGFR calculated by the CKD-EPI equation.](medi-94-e646-g002){#F1}

After an average follow-up of 24 months, the change in eGFR from baseline was −18.34 mL/min (*P* \< .001), 2.12 mL/min (*P* = .46), −10.04 mL/min (*P* = .01), and −1.28 mL/min (*P* = .66) in the LAM plus ADV, LdT plus ADV, ETV plus ADV, and untreated groups, respectively (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the findings for the other groups, eGFR was significantly lower in the LAM plus ADV group (*P* \< .001 vs untreated; *P* \< .001 vs LdT plus ADV; *P* = .01 vs ETV plus ADV) and in the ETV plus ADV group (*P* = .03 vs untreated; *P* = .004 vs LdT plus ADV). The eGFR did not show significant change only in the LdT plus ADV group (*P* = .38 vs untreated).

![Changes in the eGFR of patients after each NA combination therapy.](medi-94-e646-g003){#F2}

Changes in eGFR in Patients With Mild Renal Impairment at Baseline
------------------------------------------------------------------

After LdT plus ADV treatment, eGFR increased by 12.52 mL/min (*P* = .005) in patients with renal impairment at baseline, whereas it increased by 1.39 mL/min (*P* = .69) in patients with normal renal function, which is a significant difference (*P* = .03; Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with this reduction, the proportion of the patients who had mild renal impairment decreased from 27% at baseline to11%.

![Changes in the eGFR at week 104 in patients with and without mild renal impairment at baseline. eGFRcalculated by (A) the MDRD equation and (B) the CKD-EPI equation.^∗^*P* \< 0.05, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001.](medi-94-e646-g004){#F3}

Conversely, after LAM plus ADV treatment, eGFR decreased by 10.81 mL/min (*P* = .009) and 20.46 mL/min (*P* \< .001) in patients with or without renal impairment at baseline, respectively, which is a significant difference (*P* = .04) (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, the proportion of the patients who had mild renal impairment increased from 35% at baseline to 62%.

Predictors Associated With Significant eGFR Decrease
----------------------------------------------------

Univariate and multivariate predictors and ORs for an eGFR decrease of \>20% are displayed in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Multivariate analysis showed that age (OR, 1.03; *P* = .047), sex (OR, .26; *P* = .009), eGFR at baseline (OR, .92; *P* \< .001), and treatment with LAM plus ADV (OR, 6.30; *P* = .001) were all independent predictors for \>20% decrease in eGFR.

###### 

Predictors for \>20% eGFR Decrease From Baseline
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Decrease in eGFR after Adefovir Monotherapy Could be Rescued by Adding On Telbivudine
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further analyze the impact of NAs on eGFR, we specifically analyzed the patients who received ADV monotherapy before combination therapy. After ADV monotherapy, eGFR had decreased by 20.02 mL/min, 21.26 mL/min, and 19.40 mL/min (all *P* \< .001), prior to the patients receiving LAM plus ADV, LdT plus ADV, or ETV plus ADV, respectively. After an average 24-month follow-up with combination therapy, the eGFR further decreased by 10.41 mL/min (*P* \< .001 vs untreated) in the LAM plus ADV group and by 9.03 mL/min (*P* \< .001 vs untreated) in the ETV plus ADV group. However, eGFR increased by 15.99 mL/min in the LdT plus ADV group, and the final eGFR for these patients was similar to that for the untreated group (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}a).

![Changes in eGFR (MDRD) in patients who shifted from monotherapy to combination therapy. (A) Patients who did not achievevirological response after receiving adefovir treatment. (B) Patients who showed resistance to NAs.](medi-94-e646-g006){#F4}

Increase in eGFR After Telbivudine Monotherapy Could be Compromised by Adding On Adefovir
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further analyze the impact of NAs on eGFR, we specifically analyzed the patients who received LAM, LdT, or ETV monotherapy before ADV was added on. During monotherapy, the eGFR decreased by 4.83 mL/min in the patients receiving LAM, increased by 2.04 mL/min in the patients receiving ETV, and increased by 10.07 mL/min in the patients receiving LdT. After an average 24-month follow-up with combination therapy, the eGFR further decreased by 15.01 mL/min (*P* \< .001 vs untreated) in the LAM plus ADV group and decreased by16.35 mL/min (*P* \< .001 vs untreated) for the ETV plus ADV group. However, the eGFR only decreased by 9.49 mL/min in the LdT plus ADV group, and the final eGFR was not significantly different from that for the untreated group (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}b).

DISCUSSION
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first cohort clinical study that compared the effects of three different NA combination therapies on eGFR in Chinese CHB patients. Our results indicated that LAM plus ADV and ETV plus ADV therapy resulted in decreased eGFR, whereas LdT plus ADV therapy did not significantly influence eGFR and the eGFR values were similar to those for the untreated group.

NAs reduce viral replication by inhibition of HBV polymerase and are therefore not able to completely eradicate HBV. The majority of CHB patients will require long-term treatment. Therefore, the safety profiles of these drugs are of paramount importance, especially the effect on renal function. We used eGFR instead of creatinine to evaluate renal function because a given serum creatinine level may represent different levels of eGFR and renal function, depending on the patient\'s weight, age, and race; therefore, such definition of renal impairment as used in clinical studies may underestimate the incidence of clinically significant renal impairment. Chen et al found that approximately 41.9% of 15540 patients aged 35 to 74 years in China with eGFR \<90 mL/min had normal serum creatinine.^[@R41]^ Similarly, 23% (as per the MDRD equation) and 18% (as per the CKD-EPI equation) of the patients in our study, whose serum creatinine levels were within the normal range at baseline, already had mild renal impairment. Therefore, eGFR is more accurate and effective for estimating renal function.^[@R17],[@R32]^

In our study, we found that LdT plus ADV therapy did not significantly influence eGFR after long-term therapy and could even reverse renal dysfunction for the patients with eGFR under the normal range at the baseline, which is consistent with previous studies.^[@R37],[@R42]^ This may be correlated with the significantly increased eGFR in the group treated with LdT.^[@R34],[@R36]^ Conversely, for the patients treated with LAM plus ADV, the decrease in eGFR was significant, which is consistent with the findings described by Vigano et al.^[@R38]^ Lee et al^[@R37]^ used a linear mixed-effects regression model that indicated LAM plus ADV therapy could significantly improve eGFR, which contradicted the results of this study. They reported only a moderate effect of LAM on improving eGFR in combination therapy with ADV (estimated at 0.15 ± 0.04)^[@R37]^ and they incorporated baseline eGFR as a fixed effect in their analysis because the study groups were not matched by baseline eGFR. In addition, the inclusion criteria used by Lee et al differed from those used in this study. It is possible that differences in the study design and statistical analysis could explain the discrepancy between these results. It will be important to follow-up these results in a future study to completely understand the impact of LAM on eGFR.

Considering that eGFR decreases are found in patients receiving ADV and LAM monotherapies, it is possible that LAM could potentiate the decrease in eGFR caused by ADV in combined therapy. The multivariate analysis for a \>20% eGFR decrease from baseline showed that age, baseline eGFR, and the use of LAM plus ADV were independent predictors. Therefore, LAM plus ADV is not recommended for use in the elderly with chronic HBV infection and renal impairment.

We also found that 23% of CHB patients had mild renal impairment at baseline. After long-term therapy, LdT plus ADV could significantly improve eGFR in this group of patients, and even reverse renal dysfunction, which is consistent with the findings described by Lee et al.^[@R37]^ Additionally, when CHB patients were treated with LAM plus ADV, the decrease in eGFR was more significant in patients with normal renal function than in the patients with mild renal impairment at baseline. This may explain why only a few patients with mild renal impairment at baseline progressed to moderate renal impairment after this therapy and why serum creatinine rarely increased \>0.5 mg/mL after long-term treatment.

In our previous study, we found prolonged that LdT monotherapy resulted in improved eGFR, whereas ADV monotherapy was associated with decreased eGFR,^[@R36]^ which was consistent with studies performed by other groups.^[@R27],[@R33]--[@R35]^ In this combination therapy study, LdT plus ADV did not significantly influence eGFR, which suggests that the renoprotective effects of LdT could overcome the nephrotoxicity caused by ADV. It is believed that ADV may be directly toxic to the proximal tubular cells, which is related to the drug\'s activity against the human ϒ-mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA).^[@R17]^ The proximal tubular dysfunction may decrease glomerular filtration rates by tubuloglomerular feedback. Depletion of mtDNA from the renal tubular epithelium may also contribute to decreased glomerular filtration rates.^[@R26]^ As shown in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, LdT could rescue the eGFR decrease due to adefovir during the average 24-month combination therapy, resulting in eGFR levels similar to those in the untreated group, and this effect showed a continually increasing trend. However, the mechanism by which telbivudine improves eGFR is still not clear. As a possible mechanism, Chan et al^[@R43]^ suggested that LdT could increase blood flow, and thereby improve tubular dysfunction. Liang et al suggested LdT could decrease serum angiotensin-converting enzyme levels, inhibiting the renin-angiotensin aldosterone regulatory system, with known downstream effects on systemic vasoconstriction, renal sodium, and renal fluid retention.^[@R44]^

The limitations of this study are the small sample size and relatively short observation duration. Thus, clinical trials with large sample size and long-term follow-up are needed to confirm our findings. Because of the unavailability of tenofovir, we could not evaluate the changes in eGFR in the CHB patients treated with combination therapy including tenofovir, and further studies are needed to determine these changes. As this is a clinical retrospective study, a patient bias also exists because all treated patients received the average 24-month monotherapy before combination therapy.

CONCLUSION
==========

In summary, the results of this clinical study suggest that LAM plus ADV therapy and ETV plus ADV therapy resulted in decreased eGFR, whereas LdT plus ADV therapy did not significantly influence eGFR and could even reverse eGFR in the patients with mild renal dysfunction. For patients with renal dysfunction, adding on LdT might be a good choice for combination therapy.
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